


 

Divan este mai mult decât un restaurant, 

un lounge sau o cafenea, este un loc unde 

lor, din lucrurile personale, din farfuria lor 

 E un loc magic, creat dintr-un 

credem ca progresul armonios este atins 

  Deci, dragul nostru mesean, 

Diva is more than just another restaurant, 
lounge or cafe, it’s a place where people 
get together to meet each other, to tell 

from their personal bagage, from their 
food plate, which may be different than 

 It’s a magical place, created as 
a melting pot between traditional and 

counterpart, filled with meaningful 

Divan, everything is made following this 
rule of reuniting the two sides of life, 

that harmonious progress is achived only 

 So dearest guest, enjoy  the 

also be charmed by effervescent 

the cosmopolite Istanbul



pline de arome, un loc despre care 

romantic când vine vorba de mâncare!
 Vrea cu tot dinadinsul ca 

ca un lahmacun!”

more than just a job, it’s life, or better 

he grew up in Sanliurfa, between stands 
of spices and herbs, a place he always 

that is the place where he found his one 

falling in love with his one true passion, 

as he sais, a nightmare would be a world 

 The first thing he does each 

people don’t understand that spices have 
a melody of their own, both in taste and 

way, a bit of a romantic when it comes to 

the client satisfaction, and every time he 



meal is very important, and the special 

 Parsley Salad



 

Potatoes Salad

Mushroom Salad

Melon



 

 Pita Divan Recipe

Firin

out of one round piece of paste!



special!

pottages, besides the warm caress that 

they bring around the table, are very 

the day and you will be convinced of its 

particularity!     

granulation factor higher than couscous 

don’t trust us, just try this fantastic soup 

and you’ll see we were right all along!



 

 

then slowly roasted over a coal-fire grill 





affinity with romanian meal, only it is 
lighter, wet with olive oil and riched with 



much attention, left on the grill to toast, 
and complimented with lots of herbs and 

order!

 



Garnitur

turcesc, acompaniind perfect preparatele 

pilaful de bulgur, un amestec special de 

flavor, going perfectly together with the 
main dishes; however, do not hesitate to try 
them individually! The aubergines, already 

and richness when they are grilled, and the 

complimented by the subtle aromas of 
tomatoes, onions and red peppers adapts 

Garnituri 



din cele mai proaspete ingrediente precum 

out more, by yourself!



cu sirop de trandafiri este preludiul unei 

cu fistic te vor purta direct pe malurile 

aromatic sweetness and for the distinct 

with roses sirup is a prelude for a romantic 

 

Seasonable



Rice Pudding

Rahat Turcesc



 



just let the dregs settle and puff from a 

with our selection of frappes

Espresso Decaff
Espresso Double

 



The warm feeling that you always find here 

of mistery in the air, try Shalep speciality 
and the distinct flavored mulled wine, or 

 

 Hot drinks

Çay Ceai Tea

armonie, de aceea este nelipsit de la fiecare 
belief is that assures calm and harmony, 

and the aromatic mediteranean fruit tea



Ayran   

 

9 Lei



Bira Bere Beer



The wine compliments each and every 

by the glass by the bottle

Vinuri  Wines



acesteia provine din a doua fermentare a 
special, energetic taste is obtained from 

not a problem if you don’t have a particular 
reason to order champagne, because it 

and that, we believe, is a good enough 

 



 

 





Irish

Scotch

American

Single MaltWhiskey 

And othersVodca

Tequila

Gin

Rum Vermuth & Bitter & Digestives

Liquers



If you get one of our ottoman puppets from 

tell, but you’ll also have one to show to 
your friends!

 




